ance of blood in the urine, the diagnosis of hepatic disease was given up.
At the time I first saw the patient he complained of loss of appetite, flatulence, and occasional nausea after taking food; he was also much troubled by headaches and giddiness. But what alarmed him most was the persistent renal pain and the presence of blood in his urine. The hematuria first appeared along with the pain in the left renal region 7 months before I saw the patient, and 11 months after the suffering on the right side attracted the patient's attention. At first the quantity of blood was very small in amount, being only, according to the patient's description, sufficient to tinge the urine when passed; but when allowed to stand, a well defined red deposit was thrown down, amounting, as far as can be definitely ascertained, to a sixteenth of an inch in a column of 9 inches. Of the sixteen cases of nephrectomy for cystic disease which I have collected, six died?two from peritonitis, one from uraemia, two from shock and collapse, and one from oedema of the lung, and ten recovered?equal to a mortality^ of 37*5 per cent.
